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/,ctir.g- ?rcsident IAn H< 
'PR.ESI:.>SN': ALill!RT W. l:lJ<d 
x 
:.:c~t"i.ng on :e·cruary 19, 1973 
1 (Date) 
l . ;'ori;.al l~c$oli;.ti.on {Act of DetJr.ni na.tion) MAR l 4 73 !.1 , R~co:-.t,ne.ndatio:t (lJ-rgi..ng ti:'.c fil:neSG of} 
III . Oti1c.r (Noc: ic~ , Req~eot, Repor~, et(' .. ) 
SUuJCCT: 
It was motio:ied, seconded and approved that the Faculty Senate approve 
the Revised l1. S. in Ed1,..cation - Health Science . 
We recor..mond that t r.is b·e ef'f'ective irrr...ediately. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
TO: TllE FACULTY SH~l.TE 
FROM: PRoSIDHNT Al,3ERT W, BROIIX 
RE: I , DBCIStON ..'~1) AC'IION ':'AKEN ON ro;u,c_,;t RESO:,UTION 
Q !.cce~ced. Eff•ctive Dato tlr;lza cf "'-ii Ji, N~.4,.zc:~ 
b, Def.,;:rrcrl for di~cussion w!.th tho F,3.cul::y S~i),1te on ___ ____ _ 
c, UMc.ee.~t~bl~ for che reasons contai ned 1.n tho Attscbed cxplanat~o;). 
r r, III. a . Rocciv~G and ack~o~lcdged 
b . C0tn.,-,(::);C: 
Dis t ributi on Oate:_--Lzf-0".5_,/'-7_.3_· - --
SigncG: cir....,.. /J.Mv~£-----(PrcBident of th~ College) 
Dat~ -Secoivcd by th-.1 Senate : ___ ___ _ 
-· 
:'C: The Faculty 3en.1.te 
F~CH: Comi,ittee of the Graduate Progrnm, Oep~r~ent of Ho3lth Science 
lE: ~evision of the ,'!;)st fJr of .JCience Progra.."O in Heo\lth Science 
'Iho attached document CO'!lsist s of a description of changes 1.n the 
,·.as tar 's degr ae program i r: t he Oep.1rt,1:1<lnt or :l(:i!lt :1 .>C1onee . 
l'he revision 1:1volves : 
lt ~e~~ir1ng eou.ra~s 
2. in.exibili ty of options of electives . 
J. ?.<1'1.Uiririg a ~:lesi, or research pa,er . 
?a$OS 76-7? of ttt'! ~rach.:.ato bulletin dosi0:-ibe3 t he pre.sent 
progr:J.m. 
 RE:V!S!;;O 77.ffi.t ,_.: CI .rr.;::t3 
1fa.ttor of .>cienco Oegree , Oe~art ,nent of .ifo...-.lth '>olonce 
The ga':laral require:uents for the ,:ast.er of ;eience d~grae inc l ude a 
m.iniutuin of t.:lirty-t.~rae graduate hc~s of -courso ·,1ork a.s d8t erm1nod 'by 
t he st.L.dent i n oooperatiQn Kith his or her ~4. jor Advi~or, a i1Jini:a,.:.1n. 
of t wont:,-one hours l",ust. be tnks n a t the 600 level. 
ill $tW.ont.s are required to ccmplete the tol:01,:i:,g courses : 
HL; 602 Philc::ophy an::i l1rinciples of i-:e~lth 
P.l.. > 60·'1- Hind- Body aol s t.1cn.s in :fo'l lt:l 
HLi 609 Se~inar in Researoh 'Design 
P ;Jt 68J 'd·1a:i.c~d it.u:iies ir. H·.1.1an :>eveloinont 
:.leetive .Uni.~t.:..'1 o~? '.;ours from the te1lc\flrl,'.! by i dvise1it9r.t : 
:1•~ . 1,6) i rob lens in t.his :it-:lnistra tion of '-le'llth :tt:ication 
HL_., 68? ,;u,':'riculu1t ::esi..,n i n He~lth :ducaticn 
) !u-s . 
) hrs . 
1-:;.. .. 688 ;v4lluat1on :'roced.uros in Hoalth and -·.tfety 
H!...; 620 '3-;·stem.s .nalysis i1~ :Ian.1th 
Zducation J hrs . 
HLJ 621 aclltn 1aluos 
Hl,; 699 indeper.de':lt. .. t.ud1 1n Health 
~, 51) Co,r;,ounity Health 
tt:.. _; 515 ··.d'lanced Jtud:; in Jale ty 
HL..: 516 Consu~er He.11th 
HL; 518 Hur:.an 3ex.u;llity 
Hl...3 521 Co iin:.!tlt y Organizat1¢n 
dLJ 522 Ccr.: 1unity He.11th Problems 
ELJ 591 $.)tllns.r in Or '.lll,; :Jse and '\:;use 
) hrs , 
) hrs. 
1-6 hrs . 
J hrs . 
J hr s . 
J hrs. 
J hrs . 
) h,-s. 
J hr s . 
) hrs. 
Cosna.t Qi Cloctives : the re!"l.1.ir.ing ho~a of course •.,ork ,;>ay be made U'l'.; of 
elective i radu:it-e courbe::i :tfprovod b~;- t.:1e t11•1jor ri.dvisor f rOlr. the fi6lds 
of Psychology. Socicl ogy, ·l"lt..hropol.o ::y , 3iolo;y , .1ad Ph.ilcso~hy . 
Options for Oegroe ccm~leticn: 
1. .J tt.:. i11nts ma7 cl'".oos,i t.o prP.r.ir"J a the, is to complete the degree 
rec:u'.".rp"'..e"rtt . firh'!t \'1U roc~1v~ six hours (!f ,rr.t'iuate crod1t . 
fl ~ ,we ..,._..k. ,.;Jt c, ,.,_., . 
.'.;tu.dents not choosing to \·1r::.ta a t:1ss13 \ ·ill 'ca ra u.t1r:;d to writ(I 
;ir. o.cceptable ma.jor par:er i'or ·rhic'., t ,'ley ~Till receive three 
hours of gr9duatc crad1t, co:,p!ate thNe aad1t1.o:i.a.l hour::s of 
reco11::ucnde:l graduate cc·.trse >;~¢rk. s nd tnke a w:-itten ar.d oral 
c ojpreten$iv& ex~Aination. 
~tudents upon ~at riculation must iojic~te the nro~ra~ coople tion option. 
The above revised progra.,'a u111 become effective .:;S3pt3.1tber , 197). 
